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CLARK NEGRO SHOT
TO DEATH SATURDAY

ASSAILKT IS HELD
lV

Fred Kirks Held for ,

Death of
William Henry Saunders Way

b« Charged with Violation us
• Krahlbition Law Ahto; 'Xti-

cent Find Still in Hlm Ifcjck
Yard and Whiakey on His

"

Praniaen; Trouble Saturday

Night Result of Attention by
Bandera to Hicks’ Wife. Offi-
cera l^earn.

New Bern, l*er 2S William Hen
rjr Handera la dead nnd Hrx*d Hlx-k*
la In the county jail awaiting a hear-.,

Inn. charged with shooting him to

death aa the result of a drunken row
Hnturday night. aliened lo have gynwn
otrt of undue attentions paid Hkka'
wife by Handera.

The ahooi Inn took place In the vurd
In front of Rieka’ home near Clark
about midnight. Saturday night.
Sheriff J. D. William* waa notified
about 4. o’clock In the morning. and
ha Immediately went to Hut acena,
alone, arriving there about r> o'clock.

"‘He found Rieka at'home, he having
made no attempt to get away. H«*
told the sheriff that he bud killed
Handera In wit defense, hla atutemept

raid to have been borne out by Kr-
ay*r an eye witness.

Rieka waa brought to New Hern,
and placed In Jail, and i'oroncr Tarts-
Aeld notified. The coroner was tak-
en to the scene by the aherlfT. ac-
companied by Deputy HhorlfT James
8. Bryan. and a search of the prem-
ises revealed a quantity of whiskey
while SO yards hark'of the bouse n
fiO-galloa galwantied still waa found.
In the house the officers found a
n half glllon,-whlakcv and none
ItOtfttNr, while hack of the lion- in
the yard were another gallon us whis-
key, and a quantity of kegs and jugs.
About SOU gallons of mush were de-
stroyed at the still.

Coroner Mansfield empaneled a
Jury, viewed the body-and continued
the hearing until Wedrte*day In ori!

der to five tin*for gammoning n wlj,
nesses In the ideanlline Hicks la
being held In jail

BUrk* used a 38 calibre Smith and
Wesson special revolver, ghootfng at
Handers five times. Only two bullets
took affect, however, one of these ov-
er the right eye and the other In the
left Side, the latter penetrating the
bod*

Stabs Wife to Death
As She Prepares

Christmas Dinner¦

D**cainr. f»a.. Dec 26 While their
13-yenr-old-daughter. Bonnie. etrug
g|pd t,i protect her mother. Itiifu
Bint slabbed his wife to ileuth witti
an Ice pick here late toilay The
tragedy occurred at the home of their
married daughter. Mrs. O J Morris
where Mr« Bird was preparing «

Christmas feast.
Members of the family told the

police that at the tiur*' of the Blab-
bing r». Bird whs holding her iwo
gpar-old non. William In her .irnis
The baby escaped Injuries, bill the '
girl rweired » bad wound In her hand
a* ahe fought her fattier. Bird wai
taken to jail Where doctors say hi 1
Is nafferlng from wounds which they

believe wefe uelf Inflicted after he
hart thrust the pick in|u the heart of f
his wife U

The couple had lieen separated.flit
¦•ihout one week, members of the fam-
ily told the pollen. Bird followed hb
wife to the home of their daughter
Gaining, entrance into the home. Bird
Is said to have'approached Ills « If.
on the pretext of holding the ligby
Instead ft taking the h;tby, according
to police reports, tp> seined an Ice
pick and stubbed his wife repeat) <|lv
In the face, arms and breast Mrs
Bird wns seated In a chair at the
time Hhe ifell put of the chair, 'he
police said, dropping the baby to Hi.
floor She staggered to a window,
foiling through to the ground In law

In an effort to escape from her hits
hand’s siting Neighbors ;ild >hr
wns dend when they nwbttl her tn ,
the ynrd.

Bonnte Bird tried to bold tier t«th
er s arm during the attack, the police
were told. Bird thru*! the Ice pick
through his daughter’s hand. srrd.
then bis «H«ck upon )H

wife. Bird offered no .resistant >

when officers arrived it, ihh hou"
An evamiimHon proved t ly.it he u. >

suff erlng fHorn a .lo*n or uiau
wounds In tll< left hr* »st, whhh no
lice slate.| wer • Inflict.d .with lli-
rsine weapon with which he /kill I
his wife lie Is said to tie in it seri-

ous condition

Bird made no tlatement, other than
to Intimate that Ills dMUghlri, Ml .

Norris had persuaded Mrs. Bird toj
leave him

W. A. (iraham, Jr.
Ik Apponited

>nvj> *. —r?—-

IVhlejgh tkM If. it. \ Gruhnm.
Jr... hn- teen appointed 'to murobed
his father as Hecreta'ry'nf AgrtPul-
turs
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LIEUTENANT WOOD, SON OF
GOV. WOOD MAKES FORTUNE

SPECULATING IN U. S. STOCK

m DIRIGIBLE
¦ HAS NOT BEEN

LOCATED YET
I •<r~ -»

No Word Hum Hern Kecvivtd
<v for He vera I Datx From the
'

Keen in The A|r for Many
t Dully*.

i ¦; f
Prance, fb'e. f 2fi No’’ w<>rd

has yel licen rec»-lv«-d frm the nil**
Ing dlHjlble lilxiuudr *tlll
missing and may bake been In tbh

' air for many day*, urxftiay have laud-
ed in some out of iha wa)' place on
the const of northern Africa.

Pur never*l ilaya the wlteles* has
' tvecn silent und the grtmt ernti her

“<•11 but vanished
Hj Is calculated that The Dixmude*

store of g.i ollne waa exhausted by
Humlay the 21rd.' aw consequently
the only thing left to do I* to ex-
plore. the regions wbfre the air ship
tulght ‘(lave conie di wn voluntarily,

jor by the forces of i Ircumstuace
All reparta that h e dirigible ha*

tiesn uitserved re<-entlf having pnrvxxj
, erronaqit* there sx-eni i to be no doubt
that the giant ship was fCkyrlad' to

Time fair Argument of
I. V. Jamited

Wgahlngtop. l'iae. S. Ttme for ar-
j gutueoj hafofe flu- Interstate Com-
iuere« (’oiiniiiSidou dit the subject

| ''llallr«?ad <'ou.litlrjng'' was assigned ,
. toxlay tie cxrvtxr slx. ilays lieglnning
January 7. e < ••

VKM/UOH liHKM RUk ’

TO I.KKfk I A FIT41. AT 01f«
»» . _

Pari*. Dxm 25 (Ry the Aasnelaf-
ixd I’ressi .Former I'remier Venl-

gi'lxig has decided to to Alh-
en*. and Is leavlnij; ,I'aH* for Dim I
f rtliwith a •

.HN n afl«*r a (Ml
egatioft »hi'ii arHlk'd Athens
last night bad deJhu.i-d to hbu a
dox-uiii.jit signed bjt ls« rnemlters of ,
tlm cxectlMw* a»ao«|hly eluted last ,
week, urglwg til* charge (
X's the gov. rxpsent übd *awe the iHjun-

"y
t; _„

|
LIGHT ALIVRM ARRRMTI li

Temps, FT a., legs. 2«. RlgM aliens '
arresixsl pear Tsu iwm H|irtng» *ere<
held in jail h*rx> pewding it*
hearing before I nited Hiale* t'ommla
-loner Gone, on S' char** at Illegal I
entry into this country. ‘

SHUT TO DEATH -

BV SI XMAS E®

Htrnvcd His lnTornialiitn on
Whiih lit* Made HU Invent-
meiiis from a Will Bfrevl
Tipelor. lie Slated That His
Profiis Were Ifefween S7(KI,*
800 and SNfH».(N»O.

Father and Son (Juarni Oyer
the ll«e of l'i]firk Which Son
Wished to I k** for Joy Kid-
in*

j Raleigh. Ih e. 2f»ih". I’unctiiied by
ala bullets from a revolver in the 1
hands of his 32 year-old son, 1,. J.'

, Hxitison, weji-known New light real-’
| dent, was shot to death in front of
j his uva fireplace <'hrtstmaH live about
ten o'clock «JHi» son Otis Harrison, |

who did tJTemoiot mg tl<-i| innm diate-1
ly afterwords iTTd bus not beta up-t

i prohended. ° j
i The decAused was a second cousin;
of D. B. Harrison. Sheriff of \v uke
county, and was a guard at the eon-d

l-vlet camp, lie was very well thought
of throughout his eomimihity He was;

‘ Afty-flva years old.
j Kvixienctt* callrrN by deputies
Arch Wood aud Had Sti ll wan to the

j effect that the father cade home
from the convict camp on a truck
und that the J»oy waned to borrow .

the truck for tv ride. The father re-

fused because thco boy had dieeu
drinking and a row started, which'
ended ’only -when the son drew a
pistol.- and fired six Pullets through
the old man. 'A .32 Smith and Wes
«&m wa.-c the weapon.

There were no eyo witnesses to

the shooting--, Mrs. Harrison, and
big wife. Kelslo, tllto were in the

i house Win n the troiiliLi- ytarled told
the 'deputies that they rati out into

the yard. •

- The deputies arrived on Utc scene;
üboyit 3 o’clock rtiri-dimis morning
und later returned with Solicitor-W.
K Kvtuis and County Solicitor W K
Kvutjs and County J'hymelaii C. H.
WHlMrtlfyp Jlf, \\ dl I I mti ex nil H-I

| the dead tuait and foitniT thsi. <dx nth
had been caused by a bullet which I
entered the sp|e of hirf hvsiy. Anoth-
er bullet tied hxhjctl lit the jjru

M A ADLIB Vims l\ KIVfIV
OK HII-RISPTON VOVVI R

Wilmington. Itx-e. 2h By an almost J
upanfmou-i vote the ciii/en liip of
Warsaw ypsielday oketu-d Ihi ' ale

iof the Warsaw municipal Ugh', plant
lo the Tide Water Power liininatn,
that the locnl i-imci rtl iniglit in tin
luture furnish the town with electric
current, over Its high -power trans-
mission line, which lias In i n trurig

a fax, north a: Mr lilvie

K A. Halt lies, executive vice-pres-
ident of the Tbb VVdler : aid - ¦ mr-
dgy that all that now remained to be

done to clinch the deal tlu» effi
cial ulaning of the'*patters. Tin lit

; lb* light plan (at Warsaw Wtlldls
e< ntlpue li|>e| ,itp,|i übxHlt .1 aIIH it V I
and the lines cut Into the trsnstnls-
: loti line lie aid *

Vlpc-PrC idem Mailtos nl o an
lioumad (her there .would he (periled

, M Wiii -aw a bran. li office of th. I hie
Water, to fa- in x'-hargx- «if Arthur

! Humphrey. now Jot ated In this city
_At t hat offi. .¦ tin til l i lloifiou of . nr
studif’ t« t .'ut towns. Wiinaw. •' .lyr 1
WaKindia and Rocky Point, wifi l»e

luimlled Four othei* towns. Hut ,aw.
It's-#- (Hit

also erved to 111 Tide .'Water, hut
on a whol< caie\Pa I .

C New York. Der. 2fi l-t Owhornr
t’.’ Wtrntl, son of Gov. General la-on-
urd Woovl. t»f th<- Phillptilnes. who Is
reported toAiave aemimulateit a for-

tune of between fitKi.mui and IStut,-
(ioo in. Wall -treet received the Ittfnr
ih.itb n t»n which he acted through u
Well etfeet tip. ter - - rvtce. which
sept him night cables, and for whicii
he Is reported to havj paid fl.niMi
tu-r month

Thia iofortnivtion was given out to-
day by Alftl-d T. Moore, head of the
servbe- lie i xhiliited to newspaper
men hundreds of copies of message*

advising the Meutennnt to boy or sell
stick and, any other luYorinatlon, up-
on reqttcst* s

HtH SINt, (OMIITIONS l> %. V.
“t MEIHIK TO MORALITY*

Albany, N. Y . Dec, 2fi A moral
to. pace in housing < ondllkms lit the
northern ecciinn of New York fily I*
th- < ribed in Ob- reiMirt of an lnv»»-
tie-iflna com Inisi. lon to Governor
Ktulth and the public today >

"The indiscriminate sharing of
rooms by both sixes .and all ages,

and thi laek of privacy, the results
' f overvi s.iiiiH arc a menace to pto-

Valiry'.'' the tclvort says, „

The Inuulry coke red nine typical
«it v blocks. teltaniedX tiv less pros

in i us «-ia h-h. increas-

ed « to '•:! jixr P-2U. the
Inve .tlgators found. '—

ILOIHATHLETE
SHOT TO DEATH

IliH Coitiiuinion jtfiiut Maxine
Mo Nelly in Hospital in Herkjua
(Tondilion air Reitult of Attack
Mttde by Negro.

Miami, Artcoiia, I) gc. 2fi,—Ted
Uruah. Galverslty of Arlaona athlete*,

waa shot to death and til* compan-
ion, Mies Maxine McNeilly, of (Holm,
Arix. la la a Glotve hospital In a

A passing niotoriat found Orosh'g

body in the nir, and Mlaa M< Nellly,
wounded and fielpleas, lying lu the
c ud. Hh#» Is x-xpeeled to rw uyet,

HOl.ll 11 Am M, HLRVIHTS
Milt. MAJ. v(. A. GKIHAW

Raleigh Dec. 26 KuneraPseyvic:**
for W A. Graham, state rom-
mlnsibger tis agriculture, who died
at a local hospital yx-steribiy, were
held here today The bxtxiy afterward
wa* taken to IJltcoln rounty wberx-
it will bn bulled tomorrow- MMjor
Graham would have be*' II HI yiai*

Old ad he lived until titnaurrow.
All st'iJk oflictals of N. rth Garxe

Huu. Inc luding Governor Morrison,
acted as pall bearers at the funeral
txjxlay.

.1. MIMIIS IKAhFs TrtHTREH
1H KIUTIU HI oiHl NLMtNT 10

Wilmington, Dec. 26. Aainoijnce*
Itleut cf tin lease of the holdings of
the Howard-Well*

*

Amusement Go.,

with the single exception Mijst

Theatre Is made. Tho less<-« la J.
MWrcn'<’*well trtiWn fhr-atre man. ’

Although the change will not he-
comg effective until the first of the
year. Mr. Vlurcus is already inuklng
pi uns lor tile «>|**»tat but of the Royal
nod Victoria t heat re* after that date
. let rum. i it-.- t iitu lit that hj- Is
seeking a location for another thea-
tre t|. it lie d‘ sire to operate here
tie is negotiating for the store form-
erly oertipV’d h) Itoy's xirug store, on

I rout '¦ i re. i it is .til j

Mr Howardjgiil. it I* under stood.
*<*otiiintie 'to -d?lmr»te the Bijou thea
're. and Mr Well* will In the future
devote his time to the Interests of
I It,** Himhmns Menufacturlng cunt-
p-'ti> _

Mei :f* Howard and Well* are the
fathers ot the moving picture bttnl
n. < in Wilmiifttou and their many
(rictid*- w ill regret To i.ee them retire
fropi iTii: tiebl lli.gevt t, bn-dneiii itu
t• r• is lore have nrre.l Mr Mar

cu* of flu ir s«t|>|Htri.

BLUER Hill “

,

. WITH IRON BAR
IN LITTLE STDRE

T **¦•. , ,

Joseph TrollifiKer in Found in

Fool of likMid.—Assail-
4fit Kscopes

Metis ne. Det 25. Joseph Trot lln
ger. aged alioiit tiS. was brutally

i murdered In hD store on 'Jlle edge

of Ibis town. Monday ulght. by (wr-

I stma unknown to the autboriticM,
T.sl.'iy Hie chief of police of Mcltane

'•and Khcrlff Ii Stollry. of
CgT county urn without a clue to the
assailant or assailant* of the old

: man. but are making effort to fiiu
some Irate of the murderci

Mr Trijitlinger was struck over lh
head with a heavy iron liar, weighin’

1.1 laliinds. Ik Inches long,- lie,, wa
j disctiveretl In a |h*il of blood, heblm

the enuntcig. gftuinliig, but uncoil

i s< inns lie- never regained eons, ioijs
j ness, dying an hour after be was
! found

He lived alone In his little store
tin the edge or Mrlime At about

| 7’: in o'elia k a little negro boy pass-

j ing Hie store heard 'him grtioiiliig anil
i foiintl him lying a bloody heap * He

nbllfie.i other |c'son* iwb»t went to

i the store, and tried to. revTve (he old
| man. hut their eiforls were tinsin

I rcssful. lb* tiled at nhaout H:Jtl, with-
j cm speaking ,t word,

j T rout uni lent ioo* Mime one had
I come Into the ktore and bought a

•hi* of sardines, an deaten Uif ili Mr.
Tndllngyr wns strut k on the back of

1I he hcntl, Will I*. I.c.i nine ovt” the
*1 ' '•fib*. qTI Mi!*.*l Mow

*• I • dc 111 him .bill 111. 11l HU i. , In

,flh led w»i e lerrlbh • ' Hit i lolhlm
was a luusg of hbeal.

The chief of police. Sheriff Story
and the eorjmer of Alamauee county
hastened to the plate, and stain u
large crowd bail collected So many
people were in apd nlamt (lie build-
ing that it was seen ipieiess to use

j hbHMtbounds lpvestlgMte.il 'tfHe.i to
¦ how who was guilty of the cr»«r.

Hid.crf seem-, to bnve tweo the
I tlirttiv. I'ltM of Lbe money of the

old man enema *o have been stolen
ami two pistols be *w Known to
have bad were gone.

I „ every day was s h iliday, when
would we rest up '

TB flfillTTl •

MILMIL
SSB 080 WORTH OF

WHISKEY STOLTI!
A Hror*» of Men and a Itattory of

o TrurhH Swoop Down tm Gwyn-
hrook Dint tilery and Hhackel
(iuards. Move Awgy With
I.ar»fe Quantify- of Vfarrel
Good*. •

This Method Thought IU-s| and
l,«ss .Expensive h> Ik-jMirl-
mrnl Anricnltiffi.

\\ a Dim. top I Pvt 53 \< • '.ni ir g|
lii S on ilie I II weevil, ling ni* t
0.-triuHV) eheinv of the COttnn ) run :I
bit Vi* i* ahl an 11 ful. and i ihliim
A* * .I’- du,l ha twen found Hi.’j
in' A efli itive |i" "'i tor the *wi" vil
and other cotton limits, the fyepart-1
trn nt f Viniculture unnimncrd tist.iv,
after evoui«lve experiments.

More lisij- an- needed to develop
liciter il' cl|« of plane and equip j
incut mnd to * improve methods.* gild j
i i i rim* •I .1 work II being contili j
ue.l ¦ ¦ ilnlili iiiii* i |*. iiiill him |
*Mb in • n.i i' i alii i red liv Hie
Di'J’artmi ill (n l.e tlk In - kii Aa.ll |«d *

iin .it "the pn t ill lime Till Wta
vli, lillur IMilsulls afi also la 1ilk n*
i.d I

It Is Hi 'I hr tin in i of dusting

cotton plants by ner upturn is I* i than
witli around machine**

HI I'l l 1 Kt sllihK TO
111 ' Milt stflKIH

A hiivUli In '.’J, itttu U ells, so
Hie p. t (nut >¦ it deputy sheriff
of num inatn county, has re enoa his
IsihHliiii ei iiHi J.iuinri first In or-j
dri1 Hint lie may cntei the uun for.
sheriff a! the 11* . I l ie. Mull iillst

Khcrlff John A l terly In submit-!
ting hlii resignation Mr. Wells staled
that he wlulled to' ifW the'sheriff u
chance to apjaiUit a luau in hit', plate,
um he brut de.fl.lrd that il Is n»y duty]
Hi lu.ike tills fli.lit «> -fair and a«i '
cuqaeh ntloua an I cau,"

FIVE MEN GEJD '

BESO! T Os XMAS
SHOOTING AFFRAY

Hull liiuiri'. Dec. 23 A wore of
Urn. ci in.-u lin'd ii diii of truck*. i.mi
night h*imi|i.,| down on the tiwyn-
brook iHattllery wareliou »*a at tiwyn

hrook. near Owing* Mill*. ahucktrd
Ihr three guard* add broke Into two

«»f the three whl*ky etoehed building*.
An army of nlgte.-county and city

poller, under National (ttardamen on
tnntor cycle* Inal night acoured the
I'liidH iD'I Totltilrv Ildc ||»|. fii*. i
llv»t. who tli'il Jii*.i lu lime to eoci*pe
•he endowing tIH.

I'our “nivit were captured In n tier*
tor truck Half a dotted other* eweap-
iil amid i fiiHilliidc of 'hol.i, nli in*

.dnuim 'w •* t. ui*j. • • •• d to J>!\f
la <ti itoliti ftom the Manhattan
Tra import«l ton Company, I'hlladel.
jdiiu More, iban forty barrel* of
wtilukey valued at HtMKMI wan atol-
ej.

Mb I'OI.HIMtN
A

tiri>e|iicToro, le-i 22 t arrying out
•a pl.uf <whh tr ha > Iwell alvi'h a great

deal of attention recently, the mi*
tborltfea {if(ircetiHlajro (hi* week an-
nuli iicihl-"the addition of itlxlecti wen
to tbe lajllint force of the city, The
tidal of the force now it 63 men U
bun been neci •uy in i tatduh new
tr.tffm cotityrn with all day police,
eerrlce and aIno fire men hare been
added to the motorcycle aquati

I’an-tif c who botight drum* for
their children'* dirt llu.u. may need
aont-n ear drum i for themwlve*.

W hen Hrwmckcrs Were Kx-
lilodiul nt Feel «f Officers
Thc\ Assumed They Wert* He*
inir Fired Fpon and Started
Shoot inu.

Tie m'HV. H; lJ4c, IT. (if nine mm
who p rtlclpnted tn the perry couiuv
shooting affrays over (‘hHatmar-. flye
•ire-dead, anil one ser|mp.|y wonn*
ded Him n h (fblikety lie will sur-
vive luf*throe m- uliK ithr rl Jerry
Dunn. '•tor*-k*-. |e>«.,»»« th" I .-t of
the five to db*. he succumbing today
from the. 1 ,wound* tie received nt the
alls tlfnc

v
t!-e otb'f men Wet-c kill

ed in id- D'li'ir tor- >*tan w. , -hot
h,' input) sheriffs who pa**)it th<-

when i fire cracker w i n
plorhsl it tin ir fret, jtud they to.dr
it ns an indl. hlloii that dhey were
twine fired mam from the store. |h*p*
iitlrs Smith. li.'tinl and I'hiltns en-
g 'H» *1 in ihe pistol fight Him I How
ed, during which Smith -ova* killed
and Philip* .wounded. John iilch
lii«nd nee ro. was slalll up t ’hyi-l nil. ¦
da V. w hen he wills ill. g. it Hi k*V*
attempted t » enter the hoaie Ol Janies
Workman

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
4 - , , Fteein#
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King Omil ams Queen Klimhuh of Greece. ordered to leave their
country by officer* «»f lb Army and Navy, ar,reported fleeing. A republic
will bo eefahliahcd. U U undenstogfl-’
X- v :..rr:r-rs; ~= --r—¦~g~~~

Goldsboro Citizen Injured
In Auto Accident Sunday
Dead; Funeral Wednesday

Had Hno a KeaJdewt of Gotalg-
boro for 3S Yaars; Waa al

. One Time a Popular Wholesale
Merchant Hare, and Had Many
Friend*-

t »

Mr. B. Prink Bent, who *u Injur-
ed ¦» an automobile collision on tba
Oohtsboro-Klnaton 'highway lata Hun
day afternoon, died at the Goldsboro
Huapttal Monday night at 11 :M o'-
clock The deceased waa alaty year*

Os age. and bad been a resident ol
thle rlty for 31 years. For flv# years
he waa a. member of the Ann of tba
A, A McC.rury Co., and thirty yaars
of h*n Ufa were spent In |tk« whole-

r A* native

O O. F., he had a larg* number of
Jriemls, In both .Organisations as well
ax lu llilh community. and others la
which he waa known. Tba funeral
aorylw al Iha Vine Btreat home yes-
torday morning at It o'clock, «*

well attended. the ceremony being
performed by Rev. fc*io. Wall, of tba
First. Baptist church, and Ray Atkin-
aon. of the Bt. John's Mathodlal
church A world olgjMuiutlful flower*
grand the gravy, silent tribute ol
the exteem In which the deceased waa
bold He leaves to mourn %la d-atk
a wife, who waa before marriage
Mian Maggie Hastier, two daughlera
’Mr* Mont* of Wllmlngtna. aad Kath-
leen of Goldsboro, three suns B F.
Jr.. Marvin aad R. M Beat, and bun
dreds of friend*, all of whom extend

the .family their sincere sympathy la
thefr rorrow.

t'I.KNK INIiiCTKB
4

°

Greensboro, Dec. 22—T. 1* Fast.
former clerk of the Munlnlctpal
Court hus been Indicted on charge*
of i>ifif>er.slenient of. fund*- placed
In lila hands. The rase wl)l be tried

at the January term of criminal
court The charges against Kaat grew
out of bis alleged mishandling of
ftAds during his term aa clerk of
the court.

PHILIP FOX FILES
NEW TRIAL MOTION;
WOMAN BEING HELO

Slayer of Ku Klux Klan A-ttor*
ney lo Make Effort to Gain

His Freedom

Atlantu, (jg . Dec. 2fi While Mrs.
Margaret Weaver, under an Indlct-
incrA changing essory before the
f«i t in connect to*with the killing of*
William H i'oburn by Hbllfp K. Fox

»a¦ being held Jfl u T-ll at police
he.id«|uartera here today.
*¦—vlcted xlayer, through his attor-
neys. lUcd a statutory neulon tor «

Be* trial. Hearing on Hie mqflon
wax set for March 3.

Fox, a former editor of the Impe-
rial Night Hawk, official organ of
the Ku Klux Klan Is now under a
sentence of life Imprisonment, after
haring been convicted here last Fri-
day of murder, growing out of the
death of i 'oburn. a klan attorney. The
prisoners will he held In the Fulton
eoutU) jail pe-ndfng the outcome of
the hearing on bis motion, which
wax set for March 2.

Queen Mary delights In antique fur-
niture. mill fa,ssald to lie quite an ex-
l-ert when 4 cornea to judging and
valuing It. *> ,
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PRICK FIVE CKIfTi

OIISIOW COUNTY
mm on

JillSEIM
Continued Violation of Hi* Mar*

ketinK Contract mod Brrp—-
of Hi* Threatening OfieMt'.
Who Sertod Injunction Pnpan
KraponsiM* for jail gautfl—
Imported Upon J.,K. Carter.

(Special to The Neva)
Raleigh, Dec M. Coatlauefl rlola-

thm of hla marketing contract wttb
the Tobacco Co-operative aad threat -

ftil to the officers who served aa la-
|onet lon papers today resulted In a >

thirty day jail sentence Imgoeid Upe*
J K. Carter, of Oaalow rouaty. by
Judge Henry A Qrndy. of the Supe-
rior court, (treadling at Jacksonville
N. C. ; t

The breaking of tha Aeaatattga

contract has resulted la thirty\day
jail sentences for several othar m—i-
bers of the Tobacco co-operattua As-
sociation. but today's sentence wa*

thee mow severe which baa gel beat*
Imposed upon say member hi —Mem t

North Caroltaa. according ta the ev-
Idence lu today's cast. Carter, the 4** ,
fendant In eeVeral Injunction pro-
ceedings brought by tbs A»im—M—,
waa present tu court whoa tha Juflff*
signed the rest ratal**

.
grder, h«fl iimae.

sold his tobacco at A later data, kb-
Spite of this knowledge, a*d BOOOfd-
Ing to the affidavits of tMpfftffBhPd# I

iff V. J Davie. threatened boitty I*o
jury when further paper* *M# J
ed. declaring "I'm damaft tfrgfl ff ’• j
haring Ihts paper liervud til
Aaaociatloo was repreeeaMf* hr DBF
fy and *>ay of JachamgrtU*. HB- J
counsel tor the AaeoelaU— h Mflr*'
proceedings

t
—-

(oroner’a Inquest
Findings in Dentil

of Mr. Bnet
The Coroner’s jury aftgr dflr

lib.-rat km and c I IlhUliW^M^
rendered a serdlct to the
Mr B Kmnk Beat earn* *!¦4tfttb
Monday night, Dnentflml*
at M il) p m. doe jk Mkj^^B'

the night of —*A«r7 v'"

tws. s.• “-m
Mr Rest, with Sr

Mt < ixiuey were
tkil.lsboro -Kinston hlgbwaf gfl dNURMh
&:M Bumlay ft* m*m '
*lilcli limy were driving ogMHlji

i-impe driven ;
whttiey of this <dtf. mt- ah* mm
us,-the result of the aflßßw ! j|Br
VUaa Whitley la t* • BPy MIWW

condition Mr Uggeat blmcaif 1* Ur
-tha hospital and two otbor fOUMg *¦

*

dies ta the company el Mhn Whitley
were slightly Injured. ’

"¦"dAIWJBe my

Hartford. Cunn. Dec. !«.•—Hll
skull battered by a blunt tantrum—«.
thought to be a hammpr, the body of
Mrs Ihsry Munaelt, Tt. a wUMMr. W—-
found thinly clad on a bad al thf
home In Burnside, east Hsrttord. Id-
day.

A window at the rear *T tha h*—flhg
had been forced aad eigne at a at ft—* S
gle were evident A hammer —Mr

round on a stairway and pf alarm
¦ lock which had stopped at l;|S ff-
clock A M Thera are *i«sa whlah
the police are woilrtafl. lfeathafp iff
thought to he the motive at the urtt**.

After the wnmah had ha— mr«*B*' ¦
down, the intruder atrlppad fear ntght “

gown from her and wRh It wtpdl the
blood from her ease aad moatfe. po-
lice said The body wa* the* placed
on tile had. thus It rannmtPid us HI
the arrival of a neighbor,*who cm— p

to Inquire why Mra. Muasell hUI ait
appeared at ber boas for ChrtPtm—-
dinner.

Kuiranr* to the lioupe urpp gatapi
by breaking the gtaaa ta a window,

and then removing the leek. The
noise Is believed to have areused Mt*.
Maxell who aroee aad we*t do tha
kitchen to lnvaatig*ta. Thar*, tha
police thiuk. She coafr—lad Mm t»-
1 1 uder. and there-was staffed the Brat
phase of a life aad aad struggle. - S -

Through the kitchen isto the bad-'
ri>oin the two appear to U*ve atrwg-
sieii tie for* the fatal hl#w waa eWwcAU
Then the house waa ra—aahlaA. •

trail or burned matches from
room tracing the slayer's path. Ww
rlous art teles, collected aad brauffhi
to the kitchen were examined Iff the
light or the lamp, which Mrs. M—•
sell kept burning In tha ktfahem asr
all times during the night, potlee ha- ' 1
Have. "•

t

Ajfed Woma SttcnMM
After Cilrh»Hig

Century Mark
I'nlontown. Pa.. Dae SB.—'Takes 111 |

suddenly after celebrating Ms IMB ,
t**iilid n iiiunveraatff, MB*' Hanfct
Boss li-e,i died at the beg* ttf'ml—k
mc» her.- tonight. .. ,


